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SALEM AND THE MARKET PROBLEM

The question of Salem's relations to the .surrounding
agricultural districts, and Salem's duty to the farmer was
discussed in the Commercial Club meeting Wednesday
night; it aroused a great deal of interest and naturally
some warmth of feeling was evidenced by those whose
opinions were divergent. This is because the subject is a
big one, broad and deep, and fraught with the responsi-
bility of the future growth and commercial importance of
the city.

Salem owes much to the farmer he may be brought
to owe much to Salem. That depends on how this
question of relationship between the farmer and city is

handled and developed in the future.
It is mainly a question of a larger and surer market

for the produce of the farm. ,
A local market in booths along the streets or in a pub-

lic square does not supply the need. It may be a good thing
in a degree, bringing together the producer and local
consumer who may desire fresh fruits, vegetables and
other products of the farm. Frequently, however, the
produce offered for sale will not all be disposed off be-

cause the local demand is limited and this is all that the
public city market appeals to.

I he question of the lack of a market for produce is one
that is akin to the unemployment problem. Quite fre-
quently we know that thousands of men are out of work
in the congested centers of industry when other parts
of the country are in need of their services. The man and
the job are not always in touch with each other. So it
is with the produce market. For instance, potatoes may
be a drug in the local market but there may be outside
markets where they would bring a fair price. It is the
problem of getting the produce to the right market at
the right time. To become prosperous the Willamette
Valley must export a surplus it cannot flourish on home
consumption. Salem, therefore, needs large jobbing

will

established SUrplllS
territory.

Here is what we mean: little town of Oakland in
Douglas county is most extensive market turkeys
on coast, ami chickens, eggs and produce are
extensively from point. One mercantile
firm, which developed this business bv furnishinir
wide markets, lias accumulated nronertv said tn 1 wnHl,'

k i
a million dollars, and many farmers and stockmen have

prosperity.

Samples
1,!..

u.e great wneai exporting ot ualtour, Uuthne &

maintained an agency in this city it was discon-
tinued and now many farmers of surrounding country
go to Portland to wheat. have probably
best market some kinds in Oregon with
largest prune packing houses and canneries in state.
The hop growers' association is of in-

dustry to best of ability. are
times when farmers come to Salem with general pro-
duce only to find local market glutted and no one to
take it oil' their hands at any price. This is problem
(hen to solved, and if Commercial Club is able to
do it farmers ask no of

is a business as selling goods. If
farmer can dispose of his produce to better advantage in
Salem than in surrounding he will bring it here ami
naturally spend much of money it with our
businessmen. He is asking sympathy, nor par-
ticularly friendship and entertainment on part of

town-peopl- neither is he over-anxio- advice
:md instruction in farming that is his business and he
j.s learning, has it, from practical experience.
"What he wants above everything else is to able to

products at a profit. Why, he naturally asks, should
we seek methods greater production if there are no
stable markets what is produced? The farmer is
aware that his produce, with of market
facilities will not always at profit. Over-productio- n

or financial depression at times causes a slump in
allVcts prices and wipes out margin of profit
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This probably cannot be helped; but what the farmer asks

of Salem, or
.

any other city where he sells his produce, is
1 l,.,ff-.- i than

a market at prices as guuu, or a mue wuci,
in surrounding towns. He does want to be compelled)
f v,oiii in'o nvnrliipp tn onlv to find that he must:

haul it back home again because no one will buy at any, QQgy 0 FUD I

Pce- - ... ... , ui.i,--J

This question 01 marKeis is a uig one anu piuuauij; n.

IS lip to tne DUSinessinen iu mjivc it Liieii auuiLjf .y
iU.. . 1 .,. rJV tlm Vir.ncla nf ihn fnrmoc and nilt it intO'
lilt: unmui.1; vn un. hchi.j v.. .....v. L . i .

larger marts of the country at a price remunerative- Lc!c nben-j- ust tins: There's ton

to themselves and farmer as well. If the Commercial uVJ"d n'
Club, working with businessmen, or through then.,-

can make Salem a better produce than it neighbor' WHEN husbands
towns cities is all the invitation farmers vvant j.. ;h

to do here. They be quick to accept the op- -
fl.aKC ,,,., be supm,; wen women

i. U,,,, nl hjViovo rVio-v- Tin tn thp will males, and there
ponumiy w im, anu ocn ....v, v andwill be here, every
advantage.

MR. TAFT'S PATRIOTIC WORDS

The words of Former President Taft in his address
to Union League club, of Philadelphia, should be re-

printed until every citizen of nation is familiar with
a,.. ova n:nwia rf fVio mnnhVs fflPPniOSt
ur-iii-

.
J .v iixv ibis evenings at home

rivate citizen, who, after years as chief executive,! i from six momns-know-

trials responsibilities, the deep anxieties,- ;-

wnicn tne jjoshioxi carries iu xn uijun-tiu- n

rTir mnni nf 1i!g nnlitipnl nnrfv insnirpfl hv the,
patriot, rising superior to tne prejudices

of partisan in the hour of the p?ri!. Mr.

Talc said:
"The nU of the president is u one. lie is lifting for the whole

lie is to find n way out of the present difficulty without

mil'.
" llcl'ore befori! oursidves, we are for our country. That is what

he i working fur. Shall we not Stan I by him in itl lie will not surrender

our iMinntiv's It may be ueceKiiry that for a hundred lives the

ol ilieir taking we should lose thousands ami hundreds of thousands
ot lives. The honor and inte may ultimately it, but

lime for seiutns tlionghi Mil. I clearly weighing tho consequences ni'l not pre-

judice lie .justice of our eiiuso nor tho Opportunity to vindicate it, mid this tae
president may he eoiinled on to secure.

It is Hi - pie's cause, not his and he does well when quick ac-

tion is id' no critical importance, to allay excitement, ami to await the regu-

lar and action of the people's representatives."

The Corvallis Times-Gazett- e has just changed owner-

ship, having been purchased C. E. .Ingalls, recently
from Kansas. It has been an excellent paper under Mr.
Moore's management and new proprietor a good
foundation to build upon.

The Germans made their daily capture of a Russian
fortress early this morning. That gives them oppor-

tunity to take a half-holida- y.

,.r held

rii'finnnv neeordirp" to the National
iti nnnimkfiiitn m.li '

t ... rri.... a 'it c.! n be filed the
V men Uenuail.V Uie "ruer received, and must be

J produce the r,n mio it" lpnst by check cover
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are on xniniiion at uie iregiiu uttsir
ington liuilwiiy and coin
puuv's ticket office, Third and Wash
ington streets, and are onus
mil interest. The vamplcs curry from
Ion i,i Kernels in the iiead and the
yield per acre is (ill Toe "mi)

acres from which this whent this
harvest a total of .Hi, nun

bushels. In opinion of experienced
wheat fanners type til wheat will
tnUc a conspicuous place in the record
wheat vields in th I'acilie northwest,
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completed, Woik iv beiim run

Fossil ,ii r tut Fifteen hundred
pounds of Seais 'V. Roebuck
arrived in '.lie fisxil mail on night
last week. all the money that goes
out lo llie big houses was
spent witli i,ii' homo we
would nave much more prosperous
town.
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JUST
Uncle Ezra Then what do you

think is the matter with the world

and

their

where, it is ' s e thai eoou mis
hands will advertise for wives in a

maniirr similar to that now employed
hy publishers ill vendiiiij their books
I. ike this, for

J H F.N K Y JO NFS,

The Mut'li-- I Jiseussed
in the Smith Drown Uivoite,

Is Now at Lihcity.

"He is a gootl I enjoyed
y two

four
and

a'C

eoiiiiliy.

national ests

tht

lo

to

-

tit.
His mouth makes the most adorwiui

Prill war

result

tnuu

have

?!c pucker when about to kiss."
(Present name furnished

to parties upon
No triflers need apply.)

"1 loved the way he said
We never hut twice in our
married life of ten days. 1 would es-

pecially him as a husband
to women desirous of having a hus-
band that will fcive their lapdoRS the
care and affection to which they havo
been Joy llartwell

Jones Mtinson.
"There was only one thing I didn't

like about J. Henry he would never
wear a lie and, of course, t
couldn't live all my witli a man
like thai Aside from this stranqe
ecceiiiiit iiy of his, had a perfeel!;'
lovely time while married to him."- -'

upon mad'
by plaintiff in Mr. Jone's tenth suit
lor divorce. See Ala. J5(i, E. 23, 1911
page 4- -.

"One can't say too much about Mr
Jones's English. He used the nios:
elegant English of any gent I va
ever married to." Olive

name restored at last divorc;
on grounds that Miss Coriimeal
couldn't sign all her married namel
on t he hotel register without Jakinji
two pages and over on the
third.)

Above give striking
evidence ol the hi-- h esteem in which

Jones was by his

likes Zeit-- l ,v'V"i:.. ..
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INDULGENCE.
At hour c.irs.She waited bus ,if cmdy,

be piecions btile pel'
And w h.n the d.u hug wann--j

She surely ,ig!;i i,, k,(.,itl coukics. pies, .md ,)(,.(,IV sugar plums, in lime;And it lumed bcr digcsliuti,
Ol vonisel

A' 'X Yearn.
She wanted toys and dollie

Or soinething else instead".
She vyouldn I ,,lt her porridge

And wouldn't go to bedl
She (ought, and won the battleAnd scrcum-- 'til she was hoars.And .p.dcd her disposit,on,

Ol courscl

..; At Sixteen.
Mie wanted to be pretty

A sort of flutTy dream',
She lived on cake and picklei

A dainty, prcciom team!She loatlu-- fresh
And work . , V 'IvT f. walliln8

And th ruined her complexi,"'
Ot couisel

. At Seventeen.
;antcJ how, ami ovcI.And everything, that', gayA Urv iff, and fs,yWith only. fun and play
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DON'T SUFFER LAUGH

AT STOMACH MISERY

Daniel J. Fry Will Return the Money

If a Does Believe
Dyspepsia.

Amon; all the remedies in Daniel J.;
Fry's popular tlmjr store, there are fowj
that he is willing to sell on a guarantee
to refund the money if they do not
euro.

the famous dyspepsia remedy
has helped so many of his customers
that Daniel Fry says, " If this
remedy does not relieve you, come back'
to my store and I will cheerfully re-- i

turn your money."
Anyone who has dyspepsia, indigos-- !

Hon, headaches, dizzy feelings or liver
troubles, should take advantage of this
chance bo mado well without any
risk of spending their money to no pur-
pose. Jli-o-n- a will relieve you, will
regulate tho digestion, will enable you
to eat what you want. If it does not
do nil this it will not cost you a cent.

Daniel J. Fry has sold hundreds of j

boxes of a the last few weeks
und lias yet to receive the first com-

plaint from any customer. Such a
record is simply marvelous and speaks
volumes for the merit of the remedy.

it is easy enough to fill a column
with the symptoms afflicting those who
have dyspepsia, but there is no need
of describing their condition. What
they want is relief and they can get
it in Do not suffer a day
longer with disordered digestion. . If

a relieves you it costs you 50
cents a box, if it does not, you have
Daniel ,J. Fry 's personal guarantee to
return your money.

OREGON FARMER KILLED.

fiiants Pass.. Ore. Sent. 2. fipnnm
O. Dalryniple, a farmer, who resided in
tne Miworviiio district, was killed late
Wednesday afternoon when his nnto.
mobile turned turtle on the nmeadam
midway west of this eitv. was
crushed beneath his overturned car and
lived but a few minutes nt'ter hoinn
taken from the wreckage. So one saw
the accident and its cause is a mvs.
terv.

DANGERS OF A COLD

Salem People Will Do Well to Heed
Them.

Many bud eases of kidnev trouble re-
sult from a cold or chill.' t'ongested
kidneys full behind filtering the poison-

-laden blood and backache, headache
divines., and disordered kidnev action'

"How. Don t neglect a eoid. T'seIleum's Kidney Pills nt rl. tW :

of kidnev trouble. F,,ll- - .i,:' oiiieiulesnlent's example:
' II. I'enton, Ml." Loe St., Salem

i,vs; oU settled on mv kidnevs!
'
jll'Mng pain through my back. 1. kn'cw

my ludneys w(.re to ,,,.,, ,
'""ing several l c,ti,ens endorse

"g them. They were just what II'd to relieve the pains and other"'"'y troubles. Whenever I haveo"'s Kidney Pills since, a few'loses have brought me relh.f .

Jiir',Sr,,V d0a,er- Il0"'t
n"

.

' ,f"r W'luey remed- y-,
s ln,y i.ilthp SIM1 , ,

Mr. I'enton had. Vsl,.r.M;ii V
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ST. REGIS s?1
SAN FRANCISm"luCKlon.s"- -

WHEN VISITING THE EXPOSITION MAW
YOUR HEADQUARTERS AT Thp

ST. REGIS '

Centrally located within half block of everything,
direct car line to the Exposition.

on '
1 50 outside rooms, hot & cold running water in ew

RATES 7TOe

Detached bath Privnt,. hath

$1.50. $2.00 double j2jo.'.W i?,,,,
Tile Uninrul Bos dirct to Hotel or trom Fr.xv u 1
St. car 2rt oil at 4th St.. walk .o.lh. ;,,,"J?V
scad take car
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9

KupwtK.. BetonatMisiion.

30C3Jc!

Ml. I. Hrru, Manager and President!
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,,,

Holdbated in the center ol evrrylhing .ddirect line to the Expomion Ground,.
R4TPCnua iDetached Bath Private Bath '

M.00, 11.50 sinele Sl.B0.S2.nii 1

S1.50.S2.00 double $2.00. $2.50 feng

50 Roomi of Solid Comfort Em f: I
From Third nd TowtiKitd St Dtpot, ul. m I
off al Knruf St.. w.lkh.U block North" 'SI
Take a Universal" Bus direct to Hote j

AN EASY WAY TO END

CATARRH FOREVER

Simple Home Treatment Destroys Germj
of This Dangerous Disease,

The reason why so many people who
suffer from Catarrh never sewn ahle
to get cured is that they are continu-
ally seeking the momentary relief of
sprays, douching, greasy creams, oin-
tments, etc. Such things do open tip
the swollen nostrils and clear the head
temporarily, besides stopping for a
while tho disgusting blowing, hawking,
spitting and choking; but they never
cure. To drivo out Catarrh for ood
you havo got to get down to its real
cause. CatHnh is a germ disease. The
air is always full of catarrh genus
thrown off by one person and absorbed
by another and when the system does
fail to throw off such germs they find
permanent lodgement in the nose,
throat and head and multiply rapidly.

The germs of catarrh can be iiest
destroyed by inhaling the pure med-
icated air of Hyoinci (pronounced

This splendid and powerful
combination of oil of Eucalyptus with
other healing agents has a wonderful
germicidal action. You breathe its air
into your noso, throat and lungs by
means of a small hard rubber inhaler
which Daniel J. Fry and other leading
druggists hero in Salem and vicinitv
supply with every treatment. This
medicated air is certain death to the
germs of Catarrh and drives them com-

pletely out of your system and when
tho germs are destroyed tho catarrh
with all its disagreeable symptoms will
stop. Even two or three minutes use
will give refreshing relief, while, if
vou will use it tow or thdee times a
day for a few weeks it will completely
banish catarrh and every symptom of
catarrh. As IT
bronfho an(-

- js alwayg gol,l by dmg- -

Ki.-- m eveiiwnera with a positive guar-
antee of successful results or money
back, surelv no mtni-r-
go long beforo trying this simplo home

Xew Orleans States: The men of
Houston are encouraging the "liuv it- -

IllllVPmnilt hut Clnrtma T!,ll(iV
of the Houston Post is frank enough
to admit that the stuff is made in Ken-
tucky. .

SCHOOL AT ZENA COMPLETED.

The now school house at Zona, in the
first district, built on the site of tne
hlllldillir that hurneil last wm whs
turned over to the county directors on

,,, ,al, contractors, tno new
building is 33 by 42 feet and has five
rooms, although thero is onlv one class- -

rwim, and it is modem throughout. A

limine in tne full concrete basement
supplies heat to tho rooms and .

Dallas Observer.

LESS MEAT IF BACK

AND KIDNEYS HURT

Take a Glass of Salts to flush Kid-
neys if Bladder Bothers You

Drink Lots of Water.

Eating meat regularly eventually
produces kidoov trni,l,i in .nnm form
pr other, says a authority,
because tho uric acid in meat excites
the kidneys, thev become overworked;
get sbipitisht nil
sorts of distress, paitieularly backache

.u misery in me Kidney region; men-innti-

twinges, severe headaches, acid
stomach, constipation, torpid liver,
sleeplessness, blatldei and urinary ir-

ritation.
The moment your back hurts or kid-

nevs nron 'f nrtt;n .... : Mn.tdnr
"others you, get about four ounces of
""" "'18 from any good pharmacy;
take a tabk-spoouf- in a glass of wa-
ter before breakfast for few days
and your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts is made from the
ACld Of n.i.l J..: iimhin- -

'l with lithia, and has been 'usel lot
generations to flush clogged kidneys
and stimulate them to normal activity;
also to neutralize the acids in the ur-

ine so it no longer irritates, thus end-
ing bladder disorders.

lad Salts cannot Injure anyone;
makes a delightful effervescent lithia-wate- r

drink which millions of men and


